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Checks at Store
At a Premium to You of 10

IN OTHER WORDS Bring us a Cashier's Check for $10
and we will deliver to you $11 in merchandise. For a $5 Cer-

tificate we will give you $5.50 worth of merchandise, etc.

Ew We Prefer Thiese ChecksInstead of Cash "CO
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Men's $9.75

ft''.':'' vU'-Kt--

$75 Near Seal Coats...
$50 Near Seal Coats....
$30 Fur Lined Coats, 52
$25 Tight Fitting Coat.
$10 Black Silk Petticoats
$15 Voile Skirts

This is positively the greatest bargain
ever offered. They consist of cheviot and
heavy worsteds. None worth less than
$20 and some $22.50, on sale
cash or credit v. .

$15

', IJ

l i i V-- 'f il

On Sale at
Black Coat, 52 Inches long, nicely lined
and sells regularly for $15, Crt HE
cash or payments J

A big snap In men's dress shirts,
have cuff3 at-

tached. These are
samples, worth
$1, $1.50 and $2,
on sale at

Substantial re-

ductions In this
department. It
will be very prof-
itable for you to
visit this store
and see the val-
uta we are offer- -
inK-- r-

ins.

950
$37.50

long 819.75
$17.75

85.00
87.50

W 111

DOCTOR
.rJ..J.ltfU ,V...,'V

VERY

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Clearing Certified

Accepted Tiiis

fVash

$20 Suits

OVERCOATS

f - '

i , iik

$9. 5

$2 SHIRTS a! 45c

45c
Ladies'

Dept.

$9.75

some

Sl.OO a Week Dress You
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THE DL GHTING EFFECTS OF DIG A3E

"re ''"'"' of men whose bodies are unnoun.l and disrased. Thf--t i V"""1 f:,''ltl'l'1 ooniiilUiis as a result of ignoiMiire or neU'. t In voutu,nicli nan Aeantnvd their hysical and menial powfis. Tluy u nervous,ire,, a Xly languid, and atisent-inniile- eak, aehlnif ba'-iv- ,

raiwiauon of tiie heart, cuuriclous appetite, etc., hii-- unlit lhem for wort,siuity or l.UKlness. Others are suffering- from special dUeasos. such as illoodruU .ii u ,j,.rlU li:M ..fc. s.
Are you out of these men? Are you staKKerlns under the burden of poorneaitn widen is a slow but ture drain on your strenKth? In vour preseut con-aitlu- nare you fit to hold a responsible position? Can anybody rely on you orcan ou le.y on yuuiself? Is your hodv almost wrecked and your brain in awhirl? It 1 terrible to be In this condition, but It la still worse to allow the

2 to l'ror,' and become more aggravated, for it may then fill yourwhole life with failure, misery and woe. There are thousands of ruined andcl.erl ss homes, tilled with discontent and unliaprlnesa, lacking In love andcompanionship through the physical lmialrment of men whose years do notJusilly Mich a condition. We have gladdened the hearts of thousands of youngand middle-aged- , nun, restoring them tn specimens of physical health, full tflin and v Igor.
We do not quote misliadi eg prloee la our iouMmnt We make boMisleading statements or deceptive, uabaslaets-llk- e propositions. We caremea at the lowest cost for skillful and aocejsfol strvfees. We believe In fairdealings and noneet methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
Ku Consmtatm ml Eiimlmlloa SmS ?SS! ft To,0c:il,nor,af1unw1:

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
13Q3 rarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result;
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Where clothes

are always
good

and prices
always fair

BRANDEIS

LB

THE
t

BEST

,?Viv.

that ever
bei Omaha for

They're worth $17.50 and $18.50
Choicest lots of a Big Cash Purchase
made by Brandeis from a hard press-
ed eastern wholesale manufacturer

Ordinary Overcoats aren't a bit like these. You don't want the ordinary kind and we
don't sell them. These are hih-grad- e, well tailored, warm winter Overcoats in the verv
latest style, Just as good as any $17.50 overcoat ever saw, the choicest of the cash purchase Saturday.

In this greaf purchase were also
hundreds of men's hand tailored

long,

Men's

at

EXTRA SPECIAL

BASEMENT

Overcoats

Worth ST. 50 and $5.50

200 of them in 50 inch lengths,
made of good cheviots and ker-
seys, strong Illtian lining.

Basement Sale

$2.00
of good
kid, --rt
tin. m

to 8 Satur" J '

day at

worth $2, mude of
good, solid satin calf,
Saturday at

PENS HEN AMAZED AT OMAHA

Officials of Eastern Eoad 0p?n Eyes
at Majnitude.

PINB TWO DAYS IN THE CITY

Ine I.eadlns PpmnsylTanl Otrlala
Come West to tody Methsda

of BaMroadla Oet
Tls Way.

Nine leading offlrtals of the oprrat'nn do-

artment of the Pennsylvania railroad
nint the last couple of days In Omaha
looking over the Omaha terminals of the
srlous roads. While It Is a common

for trsfflo offlclals of eastern
roads to work their way this far west. It

s an unusual sight to see operating oftt-lal- a

so far from their own lines. Acting
.n the suggestion of the president of the
"ennsylvanla, these nine officials are mak-n- g

a ten days' trip through the west to
oe how' the west runs Its roads. They
nent two of the ten days in Omaha and

i 111 not go to Kanaas City, having left
i'Mday morning for St. Paul, thence to

hlrago, St. Louis and home over the Van-all- a.

V. M Burkman, agent of the Pennsyl-.i- n

a In Omaha, met the clUrlals at Union
atlon, where they had arrived In their
ilvate car Rover. When they were

to the I'nlon Pacific otflcUls a
nion Pacific motor car, No. 18. fresh

.iom the shops, as yUced at tliclr dls- -

4

WINTER SUITS
. mis is me Kind ot a suit lor very-da- y business wear. Might as well save that $6 or $7.

We Announce Bargains Ever Day In Mei's

DUCK COATS, SHEEP LINED and COATS
And all kinds warm coati for rs prices than ever

Women's Shoes,
quality vici

patent CQ
fii7.fs kJz7

Shoes,

Industrial

Men's $2 1 49
1IUC3...S --U

I Men's Double-Sol- e

Hoys
Boys' Long Pants! Boys' Winter Over

Suits, ages 12 to

18, single or double- -

breasted
a special
Saturday

Inspected

terminals,

Thuieday
a.itomoulle

Surprised

burlinion tl'Ufil
surprised magni-

tude
cuncetion

surprised

personnel
O'Donnel,

Allegheny

ermtendent
Pennsyl-

vania Harrlsburg,
soperinteiidt-n- t

rlniendeni Pennsyl-
vania

telegraph
principal

t'utlibrrt,
Altoona,

Craeklag

waurproof.

$5

nmnanngnsgBEEanr-gggggnnngiSitEauaaaia- a

rnncniirinriniinnnnniiiiiiiiQiJiJii

Ifsh liiwmm 71 el"i W'

at

worth EZf
18.50

Great

LEATHER
Lower

112

new
stylish,

special
Saturday

lothin:

$5

lue

and

Mn and Poys' and Men's and Boys' atrrs.Leather Gloves at worth la, at
60c and aso 75c and SOo

Wool Shirts and plain and ribbed
weaves, lots from retail (up tq $2.00, 2

Men's heavy cotton ribbed and
50c and 75c values

basement,

posnl and they went to South Onaha,
where they tho stock yards; to
Otlmore. to Council Bluffs, through the
Omaha the new freight depot of
ihe Northwestern, the Faililc shops
and other points of lntrre.it. During the

Mr. Jiuck.nan took thr
larty for an trip through the
residence dls'rkts of Omaha.

at OmaUa's (iranlb.
"You say lor liif, o.i i.e..eral

Supei lniendenl O Uuiiiul, who was a
of General i:n4tr Aent Wunol.-- y

of the Point, "tiiat we
were grea.ly at the

of the Indus, ries of O.nai.a. An
has l.ule oi the won-dir.-

growth of the west unless he runs
out here every year or so. This motor car
which Mr. McKeen la making for the
Colon Pacific Is wonder and you need not
be If some of these men
found trying to make one' like when they
get home."

The of the party was:
R. general

BitTalo valley division. Penn- -
i sylvanla rai.road. Buffalo. N. Y.

lotor leriuan, ui Pennsyl-
vania railroad, Camden. N. J.

C. A. Preston, suuerlntendent
railroad, pa.

J. B. Baker, terminalsPennsylvania railroad, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. J. Cleave. sjp

railroad, Cressun. Pa.
J. B. Fisher, superintendent

Pennsylvania railroad. Philadelphia, pa.
Eliaha assistant engineerPennsylvania railroad. Wilmington. ie.A. B. principal assistant engl-tie-

Pennsylvania railroad, Pa.
To rreveat Shoes froia

tise Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils. pol.
Ishes and givea a patent leather nnlsh aui

Ask ou deaier for U.
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of

coats, all and
ages 9 to 16

a

Overcoats

lish little
effects,

Cash Purchase From New York Retail Stock

J98

7e bought out entire New York
retail stock Men's Shirts

chambray, madras and fancy
percales, pleated bosoms, stiff
bosoms, collar attached laun-
dered Shirts always up
$1.50 on bargain
square Saturday
at, each

at

an

to

Men's New Fall Shirts pleated
negligee up to Ofi

3.00, at VOC
s Woo! Swf

7Se, up o o,

Men's Winter Underwear
Men's Drawers,

choice the r
stock, at DJC-V- Q

Undershirts Undr-drawe- rs

r
in at JfC

1 nlon

forenoon

can
c a

1

ail

easterner

a
are not

It
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SONS OF REVOLUTION BANQUET

Annwal AnTatr of Sorletr Most
'lrasaat and Profltable

One.

The annual banquet of the Nebraska So-

ciety of the of the American Revolu-
tion, at the Hotel Rome Thursday
even'ng. wss In all respects an Interesting
affair, socisl'y and historically. Covers
were laid for sixty, Including the women
of the families of the members. The tables
were beautifully adorned with flowers,
ferns and palms, the dinner being given In
the ladles' ordinary, beginning at

James H. Adams, president of the Ne-bra- sl

a Society of the Bona of the American
Revolution, acted as toastmyter.

Among the distinguished guests present
were Nelson A. McClary, president general
of the National Society of the 8ons of the
American Revolution, tt. George L. Miller,
W. F. Gurley, r. L. Loveland. De-
partment Commander Thomas A. Crelgh of
the Nebraska Grand Army of the Republic,
and a number of distinguished cltisens of
Omaha and other cities of the state.

President heneral Nelson A. McClary re-
sponded to the first toast, "The Bona of the
American Revolution." After expressing
his gratitude for the opportunity of being
present at this gathering he gave a ahort
sketch of the purposes and objects of the
society and the work that It had already
accomplished, educationally and In the
matter of providing appropriate tablets for
marking the locations of many of the revo-
lutionary battlefields. An essential pur-
pose of the society waa to provide pam-
phlets f , l r thm infnrm.tl... . t . .1- - . a. .1 iiisuuiuun I

of Immigrants coming lalo the country rel- - j

Made the new warm mixtures they hold
their 6hape and look like new BUits all winter

and
Floor

Children's Suits and
for the

little chaps, in ages
3 to very sty

of

sell

39c
and

styles worth

worth

Sons
held

both

Rev.

both

-

in will

10

Q

t

A

A great
lines of eastern
those all wool winter

caps with fur bands
worth up to $1.50

lots, at

novS' paps j .

Warm wool caps, with fur ft
at 25

Boys' fine wool caps, with fur lined bands
t

caps, with ear
at 08f

LINE CArS.
of fur caps, rko

worth up to $3.00. at
John B. Stetson stiff hats, in all the

latest styles, at
soft stiff hats, at.

,.,

atlve to customs and the
afforded for and to instill

In them a patriotic Interest In the country,
and thereby Increase value as cltlsena.

S. S. peters gave a sketch of the
famous revolutionary clock of which he Is
the possessor and which has been In his
family for nearly 100 years. The clock was
on In the room and at-
tracted the moat attention and
interest

Dr. fleorge L. Miller to the
of "The Oregon Trail," and

a tribute to the soldiers of peace
who years ago give to the
United this western empire.

W. F. Uurley to the
of the "Modern Patriot" In an
address.

Frank L. was the closing
speaker. He talked upon the "Righteous-
ness of the "No logic has yet

the fact that war la wrong. If
a single Is at llbertu to assert
a right by force, how greater la the
right of effort to adjust wrongs
of tyranny and said he, "and
the world can repay the
farmers of ihe for they
did. and his were
but of God to a
mighty task and they did It well. War will
continue as as tyranny seeks to
throttle human rights."

All Oat.
1 you oln mske some
"Ifes." answered Senator "Ishall deliver a few timely and

"U thount out what you will
"Yee. I follow my usual formulaTo a lew extemporaneous remarks about

EXTRA SPECIAL

BASEMENT

CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS
op to --g 50 --098

33.00, at... D "
Overcoats are made in

the stylish and becoming
Russian styles all new and
well tailored.

Very Special Sale

Men's Sample Caps
assortment, comprising

sample two
makers;

lined
they're
two

inxTER
lined

bands,
yy-- r

all

Children's bearskin muffs
and 81.25

MEN'S SAMPLE Fill
Manufacturers' samples

JoC
soft and

83.50Brandeis Special and $2.00

American oppor-
tunities education

their
ahort

exhibition banquet
reverential

responded
sentiment paid

glowing
sixty-fou- r

States
responded sentiment

eloquent

Kev. Ioveland

Revolution."
developed

combatant
much

combined
oppression,"

never embattled
revolution what

Washington compatriots
Instruments accomplish

long

"Mapped
"Vpp?fl

speeches?
Sorghum

significantutterances."
ayV"

shall

Worth

These

It

i
t

H

t
I
I
I

what I have done for the good of thecountry, I will add a humorous anecdoteand conclude by assuring my constituentsthat I rely on the wisdom of the plain
people." Washington Star.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
call.ng cards, blank book and magasine
b.nding. 'Phone Doug. Hu4. A, I. Root, ln

Damo FaohioiVG
Dictum

17 HERE does style originate? WhoTf starti it?
Style Is elusive and undeflnable; but

It is no less a reality. The man who
wants to be well dressed is subject to
Its laws, Just as much as if he could
tell exactly what they are.

All you need to care for In the mat-
ter of clothes is to have confidence in
your tailor. If he don't know what's
right and proper quit him and try
Nicoll.
Titn.ers SS ta 512 SalU J25 ta J55

X'Jt-XJ-

TAILOR
WILLIAM JEIUtEMS SONS.

XOtf-- bo. 10th St.


